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f"qyz xacna zyxt zay

jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza
The words: jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza found in the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` have caused controversy over the years. Are the words
support for the argument that the dxez did not originate from the mler ly epeax but was
authored by dyn? It is important to note that the opening to this type of argument may
be the reason that the words do not appear in the version of the paragraph contained in
oniz gqep. Part of the misunderstanding may involve punctuation. Do we say: `"e`
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd ,dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa or do we say: epkxa `"e`
.jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza ,zyleynd dkxaa Is it the dxez which is daezk or
the dkxa that is daezk?
xne` p"kdaa mipdk oi`yk -oi`yk (ak d"c '`i oniq g"e` - 'g wlg xne` riai z"ey
dzcewp dkxaa ly dpey`xd 'a ze`e ,'eke dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa `"e` v"yd
yi dpde .mipexg`de `"bnd k"ke .(dzz oniq) miciqg xtqa y"nke .dyebc dipyde ,gzta
`"cxd y"nke .dxeza miweqt dyly mdy l"xe ,dxeza zyleynd xnel jixvy mixne`
iax k"ke .mzekfa zekxad zylyy itl ,dyly mdy zea`d xikfn okle ,(c"rx al sc)
mle` .epibdpn oke .bidpnd 'qa k"ke .(eq cenr) zekxade zeltzd yexita xwi oa dcedi
k"g`e ,wiqtne ,zyleynd dkxaa xnel yiy azk (k oniq) `"g gilvn yi` z"eya
.dpey`x `xaqk l"p oekp xzeie .y"r .'eke daezkd dxeza
Is it possible that the words: jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza bear a relationship to the
weqt: mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye which is recited by the xeaiv gily
after he recites mipdk zkxa in cxtq bdpn but he does not do so in fpky` gqep:
oi` iny z` enye igxid oa` azke -gily miiqnyke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
iny ,iny z` enye (` ,gl dheq) mixn`p el` 'ta dheqa opixn`c exn`l ztxva bdpn
ep`e yxetnd mya mikxan ep` oi` dzre ,yxetnd mya mrd z` oikxany ,il cgeind
zyleynd epxn` xake 'eke dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa xne`e .ezkxa z` oiywan
l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk mixne` ep` oi`y myk iny z` enye cer siqedl epl dne
mely miy xn`i mely jl myie skze i"yx azk ok ,dkxa oeyl `le d`eev oeyl mdipyy
mxnr ax xcqae .o`k cr okzi `le exne`l ebdp 'ivpaextae cxtqa la` .dnecl dnec
.exn`l zevx`d el`a eknq mdilre iny z` enye azk 'icrq epiaxe
It is important to note that whether mipdk are present or not present and whether it is a
holiday or a weekday, mipdk zkxa is recited twice in zixgy zltz; once in xgyd zekxa
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and once after the dkxa of micen in dxyr dpeny. Is there a common reason to recite
mipdk zkxa both in xgyd zekxa and after the dkxa of micen in dxyr dpeny? A clue
may be found by asking: why do we recite mipdk zkxa in xgyd zekxk as the cenil
dxezd that follows dxezd zkxa? The answer may lie in a `xnb that we learned:
dyrn ,mbxzn `le `xwp oae`x dyrn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa .mbxzn `le `xwp ipyde ,mbxzne `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzne `xwp xnz
oixwp mipdk zkxa-'a 'nr dk sc .`xnb .oinbxzn `le oi`xwp - oepn`e cec dyrn ,mipdk
.`yi ('e xacna) aizkc meyn ?`nrh i`n ,oinbxzn `le
The ilaa cenlz disagrees with the inlyexi cenlz which holds that `l mipdk zkxa
zepinbxzn `le ze`xwp. It was on that basis that in laa bdpn a non-xeaiv gily odk
could recite mipdk zkxa in the paragraph of dkxaa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd. There may be another basis on which laa bdpn could permit a non-gily odk
xeaiv to recite mipdk zkxa; if the words are recited as dxez cenil. It is being argued here
that mipdk zkxa was chosen to be the dxez cenil that follows dxezd zkxa in zekxa
xgyd at the same time that the paragraph of dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd was composed. In both instances, the words were chosen to be recited as
dxez cenil. Calling mipdk zkxa a form of dxez cenil when it appears in the paragraph:
zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`, l"fg sidesteps the issue as to whether a
non-odk can read the words. The practice is then consistent with the inlyexi cenlz
because the inlyexi cenlz does not preclude a non- odk from studying the words of
mipdk zkxa. That mipdk zkxa is being recited in the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` as a form of dxez cenil may also explain the words:
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd, i.e.the words that dyn wrote 'd it lr to create: dxez
azkay; the Written Law that is meant to be studied. mipdk zkxa as part of dxez
azkay can be studied by anyone just like any other part of azkay dxez. To reinforce
this position, l"fg took two actions. They designated mipdk zkxa to be the dxez cenil
that follows dxezd zkxa in xgyd zekxa and they included the weqt: lr iny z` enye
mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa in the paragraph: dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd. When the xeaiv gily recites this additional weqt, he demonstrates that he is
not acting as a substitute for mipdk but is reciting the miweqt as dxez cenil. This may
further explain why the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the zelitz xcq
m"anxl include the weqt: mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye in the paragraph:
zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`. In doing so they are being faithful to
both the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz.
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SUPPLEMENT
ERRATA
I would like to clarify some issues that have been raised in the newsletter during the course
of examining mipdk zkxa. Last week I wrote:
In contrast, the inlyexi cenlz does not contain within it the dyxc of:
.mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi` cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl
mipdkl d`ixw may not have been practiced in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
I made my statement based on my search of the words: mdl xen` in the inlyexi cenlz.
Based on further research, I came across the following in the inlyexi cenlz:
,cg` odk did m` `cqg ax xn`-h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`l` `xew epi`y mipdk xne` cg`l elit` xn` `ped axe .mipdk xne` mipyl .odk xne`
ine :d"awd xn` !epkxan `ede minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt yi` xn`z `ly hayd
.mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye xn`py jkxan ip` `l ?jkxan
This excerpt does not help identify when the d`ixw to the mipdk should take place.
However, it does present another example of how the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz
differ in the area of mipdk zkxa. The significance of the difference eludes me at the
moment. What may be more significant is the statement that follows:
?jkxan ine :d"awd xn` !epkxan `ede minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt yi` xn`z `ly
.mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye xn`py jkxan ip` `l
That statement does not appear in the ilaa cenlz. However, the statement is quoted
extensively by the mipey`x in discussing the circumstances under which a odk who has
known faults can be permitted to okecl zelrl. For example:
aizkc eitk `yi `l bbeya elit` ytpd z` bxdy odk-gkw oniq miig gxe` xeh
xind e`ln minc mkici rney ippi` dltz eaxz ik mb mkn ipir milr` mkitk mkyxtae
eze` oirpen oi` zexiar x`y lr la` daeyza ay 'it` l"f m"anxd azke .eitk `yi `l
`iade meyxb epiax k"ke .eitk `yil leki daeyza ayy oeik azk i"yxe .eitk `yiln
el xne`e ipkxane minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt odk xn`z `ly inlyexidn di`x
.mkxa` ip`e aizk `ld jkxan `ed ike d"awd
On the issue as to whether there were mipdk in laa after the oaxeg, the following excerpts
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from the `xnb shed light on an earlier period in history; i.e. at the time of `xfr. The
excerpts leave us with a different question: did there ever reach a point in history when all
the mipdk left laa after the Second ycwnd zia was built?
el`e ,dlebd on elr zexnyn drax` :opax epz-` cenr fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz
mixyr lr mecinrde mewlge mdipiay mi`iap ecnr .xni`e ,xegyt ,mixg ,dirci :od
lhpe mixg `a .yy - eixag wlge ewlg lhpe dirci `a ,itlwa mepzpe mella .drax`e
aixiedi elit`y ,mdipiay mi`iap epzd oke .xni` oke ,xegyt oke ,yy - eixag wlge ewlg
.el lth aixiedie xwir dirci `l` ,enewnn dirci dgci `l dler zxnyn y`x
dlebd on elr zexnyn rax`-a"d/ ` xeh gq sc c wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dlebd on dler aixiedi elit`y odipiay mi`iapd odnr epzde .xn`e xegyt mixg dirci
mixyr eyre odipiay mi`iapd ecnre el dlith dyrii `l` eiptly xnynd z` dgci `ly
.zelxeb rax`e
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oi`yk (ak d"c '`i oniq g"e` - 'g wlg xne` riai z"ey-When there are no Kohanim
present in the synagogue, the prayer leader recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu
Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah. The first letter “Beis” in the word: Ba’Bracha is
pronounced with the vowel: patach and the second letter “Beis” in the word: Ba’Bracha is
pronounced with a dagesh as it is written in the Sefer Ha’Chasidim and the Magen Avrohom
and other late commentators. There are those who place a comma after the words:
Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah. This is meant to convey that what we are reciting are three verses
from the Torah. It is also a reference to our three forefathers. We therefore mention one of
the forefathers after each verse because it is in the merit of the three forefathers that we were
given a Bracha that consists of three verses; so wrote Rabbi Yehuda Bar Yakar and the Sefer
Ha’Manhig and so is our custom. However in the book of responsa entitled: Ish Matzliach,
the author writes that the comma should come after the word: Ha’Mishuleshes and that we
should recite: Ba’Torah Ha’Kisuva, etc. It is better to follow the first practice that I cited.
gily miiqnyke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Even Ha’Yarchi wrote: to recite the
verse: V’Samu Es Shemi is not the practice in France based on what is written in Masechet
Sotah 38, 2: V’Samu Es Shemi, My name that is unique to Me; that the Kohanim bless the
people by reciting the Shem Ha’Miphorash. In our time, the Kohanim do not recite the
Shem Ha’Miphorash but we continue to ask for G-d’s blessing. In addition, the prayer
leader recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah etc. Because the prayer leader
says the word: Ha’Mishuleshes, what are we adding by then reciting the verse: V’Samu Es
Shemi. Since we do not recite the verse that precedes Birchat Kohainm; i.e. Ko Si’Varchu Es
Benei Yisroel so too we should not recite the verse that follows. Both verses contain within
them commandments and not words of blessing. Rashi agrees that the verse: V’Samu Es
Shemi is not to be recited. As soon as the prayer leader finishes the last word of Birchat
Kohanim; i.e. Shalom, he should immediately recite: Sim Shalom, because the words are
connected to each other. In Spain and in Provence they had the practice to recite the verse:
V’Samu Es Shemi. The Even Yarchi concludes by stating that he does not agree with that
practice. But in the Seder Rav Amrom Gaon and in the Siddur of Rav Saadiya Gaon, the
verse: V’Samu Es Shemi is found after the verses of Birchas Kohanim so that those areas
have a basis on which to defend their practice.
'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-The incident of Reuven is read in synagogue but is
not translated. The story of Tamar is read and translated. The first account of the incident of
the golden calf (Shemos 32, 1-20) is both read and translated, the second account (Shemos
32, 21-25) is read but not translated. The blessing of the priests is read but not translated.
The stories of David (Shmuel 2, 11, 2-17) and Amnon (Shmuel 2, 13, 1-4) are read but are
not translated. Gemara-The blessing of the priests is read but not translated. What is the
reason? Because the verse states: Yisah (favor).
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